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erased with a .view to Southern 'will meet at
28-2- 9, 188apopularity. Bills for publiclUmfiiKD EVEIIY THURSDAY IiV

liUEKIMVU & EAMES, buildings at Zahesville, O., and Deab Sistebs: '

Sioux City II., are vetoed because We havehada vearof successful work!"Editors and Proprietors.zr. lwy iire in Republican .States, but The Lord halh done great thinsrs for us; D TIMOonbxf l,,-- j t appear that the Southern bills whereof we are glad. It is , firtin-- J II frfju if inn I if (rnr s
1 ton 114 ire mail a lame numb? h. i are passed and signed, because they should assemble ia State Convention with
Vveru zxe to all part of Nni'lh Cor-- I .are in Southern States, forinstance, thanksgiving to the All-wis-e Father for
Minded the Vtukdfitfh. 770.! Asnev,I!e --"Chicago Inter- - the unprecedented favors we have re

UCeail. I rfivod in aiKirer tn ant nrtvrs. nnd forhavinnland for file frill find it to their
i . . . . I T.

Js-ili- e writer or above tmcere in victory over our enemy.
o The umes are

what he m& ? We hope he ivfor PropiUoag and we ihonld xmeet to recount

iihoT our successes and to plan for more ear- -
we m n-n-

f'

udcanfiifjcj advertize in the Herald,
vii r--e hitt-f- t a list of parties making
inquiry for l'.tnd and to then ire
&aU xrnd ovr paper whenever land
advertisements' (ire inserted.

. . . . y . nest work in faith and hope. We there- -

ignorance man oi mancjoag lying. fore cyi the Woman's Christiaa Temper:
W e wonder whether the Chicago ance Union of North Carolina to assem
inter-Ocea- n will also editorially ble in Fourth Annnal CooTcntion at CharTHURSDAY. - - - JULY 15, iSG
comment upon K3 fact that it was lotte 9s tbc and mxh of JuV iy86- -

" It is hoped crpfr Lmaa will send itsmistaken in regard to Asheville, .
, , . t i 9 i u" delegaUoij. Our place of meeting isChiefs.

dim uiai resiueni TCtoea .we deliShtfaV and noted for the hospitality
Col. Corkhill, a gallant soUli er AsheviJie public building billfor 1 of its itohtbiiaots. Our National Super

during the war, afterwards editor,
lawyer and United State district

materially the same reasons that he I intehdent, Mrs. Sallie FChapin' will be
vetoed the Zuuesville. 0.;jand ; ioux Present and devote, her lovely skUl and 15UttS Sracs lo raaKe our uonvention a sucessCitv AU- - Vh fn U--0

1 We hope to have other speakers present
luung, ine iicpuupcan eciiecior oi qo.
the 4th UistnetOi rC, gave the - mem EEiisnip,

"r i attorney or the district of Wash--;-U- "

ington, who tried, (iuitcau, died
fctiddenly at Mount Pleasant, do wa.

During a procession of Norwc-- -
j gians in Chicago, . a United States

, .

-- .flag carried by them was shot upon

true keynote io I?eriblican nolitical The annual meeting shall be composed
Xi;x . -- yyA of Executive Board, one delegate

"I
, . , S--.; t - w j from each District, one delegate for each IT8111 vu' ' '' ; Auxiliary Local Union and one delegate

aattirday July 10th, President for every twenty members thereof. En--

Cleveland vetoed the bill providing tertainment will be furnished to delegates.

for Asheville. ednccd fare on railroads will be secureda public building at
ii ' it - t- - :' , for delegates and visitors. Visitors willUU1,,1B news oilegrupu, be cordially welcomed.

tnu ulw, ul uviuson, me once Names of delegates should be forwarded
cast iron reform legislator, tele- - early to Mrs Dr Gibbon, President, W. C
graphed the following to the Presi- - T. U. Charlotte.

FOR SKVEKAL YEA1LS PAST I HAVElfnt lTaviTirr cAnf ooTri Yours for God and Home and Native
Land, Mauy C. Woodv, Pres't.invitations to come to Buncombe

i

ri r
I

LsrzJ
been crreatlv overworked, but my business beinflr the larircst in bur town

Und riddled by anarchists. It is a'
wonder that the XorLhvm iepubli-- 7

tan papers haVe Hot attributed the
shooting to cx-rebe- ls.

' j' '' ,' '

The United States pay wore pen--
. feions to soldiers than allelic other,

Countries of the world combined.
This is a serious fact, deserving the

''
i attention of all IiQiiest men. Pen- -

" fcions ought to be paid, but to roz-- .
kk --

' itutc the pension business into a
- hind of a test liiachine of loyalty or

disloyalty, is . un-Americ- an nn- -

'Democratic and demoralizing.
: i

" Solicitor General Cootie's nomi- -'

nation has been rejected by the en --

f; ate. It seems that-th- main cause

E. D. IltXDLET, Cor. Sec.
N. B. Delesrates will pleasecounty, believing yora to be a wise' brinjr

and a just man, and having found copies of minutes of the third convention.
ind paying nicely, I was very mncli stimulated thereby, and managed
;o run all the various branches without .. letting any.. " iron burn,,' but I

now find that mjout th4vt you are neither, all invi
tations are withdrawn' Wo hope STATE NEWS.
the President will survive this

' '' i

'
; TOBACCO BUSINESSThe Wayncsville News coraes out as

POLITICAL NOTES. Ifiily News for the summer season.

The name of Warm Snrinsrs P. 0. is increasing vory,rapidly aiVilko county .endorses Cowles
has been changed to ' Hot Springsfor Congtess, iny time.

d the Factory calls for every tnomeot of

ing fhat mymercantile business ha3 been,Therefore, iM)tAvithstandRichmond cennty Instructs for
Bev. J. T. Bagwell of Winston , arrivedJames 1. Leirrand for Consrress. and is now paying well, I hajc dechlcd in justice to myself, fa truly and t

of the rejection was the promise
inade hy Goode to some of Jiis re-

publican employees that he would
them, if ihey Would use" their

influence with their Senators to o.nn- -

n,, . , , . . .in tne city yesteraay. lie is selling Clears 1 11 r la Ax ne vuie oi oaDarrus county, at fnSa w;n0trt w ri.wCic nrimanes last week , for Sohei- -
iRaleigii, N. D,, July 12. Totor, stands G townships' for Long

and y for Mauney, and one town-
ship not instructed. -

day Judge Phillips sentenced Jas.
Smith.and m. Gooch to be hang Close Out My Entire Stock, pf
cd September 11th. They were
convicted last June of havniff mur
dered John Cheatham, a merchant
of this city.

firm him. If that is true, Goode
ought to have,. been rejected. A
bargain of that kind is dishonest.

lloi; S. S. Cox will resign his
positidu jls Minister to --Turkey and
.allow his Xew York constituency to
elect him to his old place inCon-gres- s

Uy the resignation -- of Mr.
Cox" as member ofi Congress, the

(am & X& m BIG L
From the Webster ilefald We learn of

The Primariesin Concord township were
held last Saturday.Sid. Alexander was
recommended for Congressj llontgomery
for Judge and B F Longj it Iredell, for
Solicitor. .

CnptAM V&ritioy, ofHhls pkce, re-

ceived yestefdajr morning from Collector
Powd his commission &3 getteral, deputy
collector ofjhe .sixth district, the position
lately held by Mr-- T II Validerford, of

the marringe ,df Dr W F Tompkins, late
of Poticha Springs, Cal.V to Miss Anna,
second daughter of Capt F A Luck, late
of Danville,! Va. The groom is an es Just m fast as prudence will allow. This i no "dodge" or trade ''catch"

but is a positive vdemocratic party lost one oi its teemed and former roommate of .the edi-

tor of this paper, and the sweet disposi-
tion of: the happy" couple has a pleasant
place in pur memory. May the richest

most useful and experienced men;-- SalisbuTy, Mr. Vauderford has received
berg-- ; hk returh; to Washington will j apirHment as deputy agent from

ju iiiiiiDu niui uciiuiii uv mi loverTT of' life's blessings attehd thfcmCWll- -Carolina. CLOSING OUT,- -gmia, isouii ana csoun
Ftutcsville Landmark. ;.f an honest and iro mington index.uYcrmnent

Horrible Death.i!;.l:"ix;uiiiUon Ilaync dead K So

mouf nful news was flashed over
-

this continent. The beloved poet

And to do that best, I shall from this day put all goods very low many.
t COST, and quite a lot 'On last Monday Mr. Clinton Dobsor

To the Editors of the Hebai.i:
I notice in the last issue of the

Herald that the Hon. F. K. Shober
and Thro. i' Kluttf are cpokch of

who is hard of hearing, left towu ot

to go home near Glen Alpine Station.
lie got' on the railroad track at Captain B E L O W --G OS TvTate's, three miles from town and had

for the Senate. If r have not been
misinformed with, reference to the
matter, it is Davie's term. Though
I was too young to be taking much

of tliC JSoUth "has gone to his lleaven-3- y

Arcadia. Although a typical
.Southerner, his rare genius has

made him a place in- - the .literary
Avovid which is excelled by only a

walked about one-fourt- h of a mile when
the evening train going West came up be-

hind him. The engineer blew long and
loud, but Mr. DobSon, --failing to hear,

1 interest in politics, yet I remember Rl.oll cnll fxn f AQIT

when it-suit- ' "'
, :':- - 1 r?i

made no effort to get off. The train ran
having heard some one who was
present at the convention, in i 1880,
which was held at Foai'd's Mill,
say that Rowan proposed to' Davie

upon him And threw him about 20 feet
from the track, killing him instantly;.
His body was taken ort the train and car-

ried to Gleft Alpine, Station, near where

Tew. lorn lii 'Charleston, S. C.

in 1831 he. published poems as early
is ; 1S55. - In XIo9 appeared his
'Avolio ; a Legend of the Island of

Uiadstoric is defeated. Irish
Homo Rule will have- - to wait a lit-.ti- e,

snlcss something unexpected
.turns up. jSo party has an absolute
Jnajbrity, so that It b impossible to

he lives.

I prefer to" close the whole Stock in a Lump, and will1
nake very low. figures and good easy ternis to any good party wishing to
merchandise. And as my trade is the largest andbest in our twn, and
is the mercantile business is not over done here and as Salisbury is efy

fast, it doess seem that this is a rare chance to step right

Many of the citizens are reflecting upon

if p she would support Mr. Kluttz
that Davie could have the next two
terms, and then after that, Rowan
one term and Davie one. I was in-

formed that - this was reduced to
writing, and that the Hon. J. S.
Henderson lias the agreement. Of
course, if this is not the Case and
it is Rowan's term, Davie has noth

the engineer and say that he ought to be
held responsible for the death of this
man. In the absence of full particulars
We withhold any comment

Since the above was set hi type a Coro
ners' inquest was held and a verdict ren
dered that ''Clinton Dobson came, to his
death from criminal negligence on the

nto a good thing. Will be glad to communicate with parties who desire
:o take such a etep. I refer, to First National Bank of this place.

In the meantime shall push off all goods as fast as I can. Will
sell best Calicos at G cts; Full Standard Calicos at 5 cts; Lower grades at

Dress Lawns A, sold heretofore at 7. Fruit of the Loom Dome-
stic ut S cents; Barkers 7 cents; Warn sutta 10 cents; Pride of the West
12 cents; Plaids 7 cents; Yarns 85 cents;! Coafcs' Thread 52 cents per
doz. Good Coffee, 10 cts. per lb; light brown Sugar, G cents; Granu
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part of engineer Moore' Upon the affi

iug to say, and will support most
cheerfully Rowan's nominee. Please
publish this for the information of
your people. We would be glad to
hear from Mr. Heiiderson or some
other of the Rowan delegation who
was present at the convention of
1880." We want the matter settled,

Xorcjsco .what Eiiglisk Parliament
will do. It hi ay be that some co

;litions bo eliected, by which Home
ii tilers' or its enemies may gain an
.advantage and a victory either way.

Whatever may be done in the "Par-uimei- it

now. dected Home Rule
vill come ; n just cause is always

davit of Coroner London, Esq. John Tull
isstied a warrant for Moore, who came up
from Salisbury yesterday evehihg and
surrendered to Sheriff Lackey, lion.

for Davie wishes to hold her con lated 7. , Salt in brown Sacks G7 cents; in seamless sacks 77 ccntg. 'Charles Price wa employed for the de
vention after awhile, and if it. is fence.

On a hearing before Esq. John Tullour term; of course we w'ant to norn
inate a Davie man,! and 1, as Chair the charges were not sustained and Moore
man of the Executive Committee, was discharged. Morganton Star.
vill call upon the townships to send WHOLE STOCK OFdelegates to the county convention,

Candidates' Announcementsand lf-TJa- yie has to nominate
Senator, w3Till want thesentiments

the-pcoIecaus- audit will finally
ibo victorious.

rThe question tvs to whether l)atid
Dr Howan is entitled to the State
Senator was forever settled in

- iSSS &l the "convention at Foard's
Mill, wIjca lion. J. S.. Henderson

offered a resolution to the cifect that
.tach coTinty should be ewUtled to
'one term alternately, Kcwaa to'bein
.:in 18S:v. This" resolution Was

latta&Imoiijsly adopted and alL fur-- -

Iher strife about it is thereby put

jCovnty Contention, guturdaif J" $4th,of the peopleasto ..who .thnfc. man
1886.- - -fihall be. - .Respeetfully,

' E. II.'Morjris, , I am a candidate for the nomination for
the Lower House of the Legislature. ReChm Dem. Ex. Com. for Davie. membering the township convention on j

'
- IiocksvillerN. C, July 10, 18SG July 17, 1 hope my friends will turn out.

' t J. F. Staxsjll.
. Tlirongh the kindness of Mr. J.

J Bruner we are enabled .to copy WB ire authorized to announce B. C. ' AT JiJSFID BELOW COST.Atfxras a candidate to the orhce of Counthe foHawing from the report of the' ' W.Mle Rowan county has ax ty Surveyor of Bowan county, subject to j

Senatorial ? invention held at "the action OI lue .uemuuraiu; vuuvemionlarger voting poptilation and casts of the county. t
- :.. LARGE . P1WPORTION OPFoard's 3.iH oh .September 2nd,

ioo4, us pnii ii u i.w.ituti "We are authorized to announce "J. C.
Bernhardt, as a candidate for- , - , . j tn i of Sept. 7th :
to the office of County Surveyor of Row-- '

an eountv. subiect to the action - of the
HOI) MCll.UC UUJCtiu r,uiiUii vuuwij
Js entitled to the Senator this year. SHOES MD HATS' JIT . COST.Democratic convention of the county.

"Resolved, That Davre CJoiinty
shall be' entitled to the Senator in
the year 1884, and that thereafter

--each county shall be entitled itp rthe
Senator aiternately.,, ;

This resolution was passed unan

Wk arei authorized to announce C. C.
itrider, as a candidate for to
ihVnffictt of Sheriff of Rowan, county, ALSO- -

- 4)i1t 'Cf the" sixty-seve- n police

fOfiiccrs wounded at the anarchist

riot in Chicago a few weeks- - ago,
--ceven have died, four are in a criti- -

subject to the action of the Democratic
conveHtion oi tnc coumy.imously. So Rowan is entitled to

conaitiou, sixteen are unable to j iU Senator in 1886, Davie in 1888, STQCK QF SILKS, DRESS GOODS, LACES, AXD TIIOUS--
TV.e are authorized to announceTIoratio

leave tiieir Jiods, twenty-tw- o slowly ! xi0wan in 1890, and so forth. N. Woodson, as a candidate for re-ele- c

.feco'veriug "and eifht-ce- .have rp- - tion to the office of Register of Deeds for
Rowan --county, subject to the action ofJeremiah Long, of Fairfax Courtj for duty. OiTieer Shannon AXES OF OTHER TMXGS IX TIIE SAME Wa'the Democranc convention oi tne coun- -

sustained eighk-e- h distinct wounds ! uuhv,.. -- .j . .
Hill, of Alexandria, at--

'from fraginvnis of the omb, :

tolhefact ttU i8gG1; whiIe
,7io:ae ot them --w eve serious. I fro ; non federate troops were at Fairfax

Wpare authorized to announce John

dp'f the officers auve Jiave suf-- j Court House, he (Long) meitded two
M. Horab, as a candidate for j

to the office if Clerk of the Superior j

Court for Rowan bounty, subject to the
action of the JJenjocratic convention of
the county. ' "

-- ered amputation of :
l-cg- The canteens and a candlestick Tor him

-- f. that- - the wounds inflicted by . The bill, sixty cents, ' had
:x bomb .i, ! never heen paid, hence Mr. longs

gnw! -i of. the We are authorized to ancounce J. Samr rr i ci H n it i

.healing'Very ,iri, slov iu . .i t. e8 wa3 due on the amount, he wuld uel McCubbi&s, Jr., as a candidate for re-

election to tfce-- . office of TreasUref. of
Rowan county, subject to the action of theiw belief tiitlie -.-hcll.-was-;pois-1 bi1 satisfied witlrtbe sixty cents," Mr.

tjrjq, ' N-
-.. ' Jiiill'fientMr. Loirg the sixty tsefcits.- -

.JLJcmocratic convenuon unr pijr..'


